
CONFERE*
HELD

Senator Smith Thinks Continu,Ion of
Present Priées Would Work Disas-
ter.Analyzes Situation of Politi-
cal Differences.

Columbia. August 1..Senator E. D.
Smltb, who paaaed through the citytonight gave out the following state-
ment, calling for a cotton conference
if there 1b a war, in. Europe.The appaling fall in -the price of
cotton that has taken place within the
last few days as the result of .the
threatened war in Europe should give
concern and anxiety to every person
of the South. If the price now Indi-
cated should be maintalued throughthe next few months the disaster to
the South would be beyond calcula-
tion. .,.It'_ would go even further than
that, because the United States looks
to the South to furnish cotton to Eu-
rope in uu tile lent quantities to turn
the balance of trade to America.
"Without our cotton crop the bal-

ance of"trade every year would go
against us in favor of Europe. The
matter Is therefore of nation wide im-
portance and it behooves the people
of the South not enly to. take action
to protect themselves but to protectthé entire United States, That some-:;
thing muBt Le done is plainly appar-
ent. .

"Thé war coming ûs It may at this
time, the bulk of cotton to he marketed'
the situation .is filled with the great-
est gravity. It Is hardly possible that
such a war could last more than threo
months, but that would be long
enough to br(ng disaster upon every
Southern cotton planter.

A Conference Suggested.
"In view of the ucôîrasbiug situation

I would advise that if the prospects:
ior\peace are not brighter within the

JLsa-G. Candl
To Methoc

The press dispatches report that Mr.
Asa O. Candler has donated 1,000,000
to the now university to be established
by our church in Atlanta, Ca., Below
we publish the letter of Mr. Candler

. to the educational commission an-
nouncing Iii» gift, it is both a nota-
ble gift and a notable-letter, i

.,'.-'; . . "Atlanta," lia., July. 16. 1914.
"BWhotr Warren A.';Candler; Chairman

of Educational Commission, etc: \
dep - "My Dear Brother: Impelled by,
deep sense of 'duty to Qod and -en
chtnest desire to do good.'to my. fel-
low men, I make to you as the chair-
man of the educational commission
appointed by iQeûejal Conference jot\the Methodist : Episcopal Church,
South, held" at Oklahoma City, to take
in hand the repaying of .the Joss In-
flicted upon the church, by tho decis-
ion lb the cas> Of;Vanderbilt!MM
aity, , th> commfciUcatîon; which. fol-

ktWst.': »?ï-ïw- »< .'.'.:- > t / .*'

deal what some .extravagantly "imagine
and confidently a;filrm, Cod has bless-
ed ;me jfar toÜyoh,fr my'déserta by. giy-.
ing to mo, such,a measure - of. ' this
world's goode ob to constitute a 'sa-
cred-trust that I muitadministerwita
cone'clehtloas fidelity, with. reference

l.ß^mA^m-Mrt^ Of my. lifevf
have ondcävored to do what good-1ms^^m^kWSm <>*w ton.
but -M,tola tuti^the Church"and the
countrv are.confronted by a situation
wi\ich, us I see it, requires UjaVl'<*o
for- the^taus*\£f Christian education
what r anl^boutla^t fbrthi £ :

',lntiwb opinion the education
which; sharpen a and strengthens the
mutual faculties without at the same
time, .invigorating thé: moral .'powers
und ln^rln^£;tb:e religious llfe;ls a
cune/Mhet ;than_ blMsM»; to inenj.creating dangerous ambitions and
arnusing- selfish ^«sslöhB faster than
it supplies restraints upon ; C
tai©e»»\t«nâençleé in human nature;s^u^tttigvinto. ftctivity more, ft,thengB by which mon are tempted to
wrong than it quickens the powern
wbilch temptation is resisted with

\; pro^ouii4fr to

ICE TO
IN COLUMBIA
next few days, a conference be called
at Columbia of. the farmers, bankers,merchants and other business men
of the State with a view to providing
means for holding off the' market thecctton that will soon be forced upon
'"I have heretofore attempted tepoint out to the farmers the dlsasn;trous effect or: the entire crop of thisj"distress" cotton. Tho Federal gov-

ernment is keenly alive to the situa-tion.. I am eure wo can count on the!hearty cooperation of President Wil-
son and Secretary McAdoo in any planthat will avert this appuling disaster
to the South and to tho Nation.
."This mutter has glren me consid-

erable concern, and I felt a desire to
direct the attention of the people to
this threatened disaster,, but in view
of the fact that .We are in the midst
of a heated campaign, I bave refrain-
ed. But I' now lcel that this is a
sufficient reason to restrain me no
longer. A Jew.,day* ago the newspa-pers reported that in view of the gravecrisis which confronted England, her-
people. had forgotten their , politicaldifferences which were acute.
"Let U3 follow their example, and in

this giavo crisis'which confronts th*
indusirail welfare of the people, let
us fo1* our political differences and
give i best thoughts to some plan
by, Which .those, who. produce cotton,
and those who are dependent upon it
may..receive a proper return for. their
labor.

"1 would greatly appreciate if those
in the State who are interested, in
this movement would write to Colum-
bia, giving mo the benefit of their sug-
gestions, bo that a meeting may be
caiiea and plans outlined which may
bo promulgated throughout the cottoa
states."

er*s
list University
Jesus CbirlBt In Sincerity and seek to
do good to men..

'But to some ope church I must
commit my.- contribution jto Christian
education; and I See no reason to
hesitate to trust money to that church
oh whtch I look for spiritual, guidance.
To that1 gospel' and sacraments and:
upon which surely I..depend I may
Bafely entrust ,tho things. I possess.
.Ito.hiswrV^to; the. wprk .of education*:
jbBtines me in: belieVing that it will
use what 1 entrust to it In a liberal
and caWaoji^itwrited. manner; for; inMlJ oFfts^lnstftntlons of learning it

I has oh occasion engaged Christian
rmen of other .denominations when .the
needs of Oie work seemed to require.iUe services" of shcb instructors, and It
.has never * used' Its', Schools for pur-
poses of proselyting the sons
daughters of .other churches. V

, '.l-.cannbt believe «tb&f [ thé promo-.oil of tho evangollçal and brotherlytypo .br.-Christianity ^for'-which ,. it.
Stands will fail to benefit the peoplo of
my section ?n.d country without re-
gard to. denom.natlohal lines:
; "Thta' type of.iXThrlsÜanity has pré?Valïèd generally n the south, and Î
desire to do w"qa> I. may be able to!;
perpetuate It, belhvlug as. I do, that
it. makes .for ft w lOlesome conserva-.
tl6m politically" ai d socially and for

ijâ blessed civ iizb Ion ; crowned with
piety and peace,

"I wish that thé maracterlstic ox-
ceiièrcles of our pee pie may be made
better >nd that V tre things which
hi emith our live/ 'jay <be speedilyobliterated. ..-

'

-,-' "To this end, as far as education
can accomplish Jt, I offer to the edu-
cational commission of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, charged by
the .General Conference with duty, ofestablishing, an institution of univer-
sity grade east of the'Mississippi riv-
er, the aum of one million ($1.000,000):
dollars, for the endowment of such
an institution, the plans and methods
of which are to be definitely directed
to the advàhccm'ent of sound learning
and pàré j^llglon. Z ;To" the end that
the Institution may be secured to the
church beyond the posslbllit of alién-
ation at any time le.^hB futuro -j^111
leed ?*!^ explicit scv providing.

*

V.IIÀ making this contribution under
these ternis and with; this expression

Opinion with reference to educational--flfat wldp:^ ttltt:m. fentlmenU

« " 111
the university which is needed and
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0 i» 0 0 0<fl t) o o o o «; o o o o o f tSîuYr.*Aù'giùA 'J.-f-At a 8hort confer-
ence l^tuullAX.jUlP Starr Baptist churchVoted to extend on Invitation to the
Su lu du. Baptist association to meetwith this church.in July, I'Jir,, at
.which time it will have been .25 yearssaince the association met at .thisîcJjujrch./lîhe annual protracted meeting piJÜß{ Methodist church will begin this
mprning. The pustor, F.o'v. J. L.' Sin-
gleton, wIUL'.be 'ably assisted by Rev.
'J. JL. HarleVj ; superintendent 'of the
Bö.uth Carolina anti-Baloon league.''A delightful.occasion of hist week
wai the party on Wednesday evenipggiven b>{ rMlsses -Varina and Rofle'Cllnkscalos "complimentary to their
house ..parly .. guests,' ^tisses Rlcharc-
ebn. Div.. /Ajbaàrérômbié. and .Donhuld.Progressiv« spnv.arsattoii was tho en-
tertainment for thé evening and delic-
ious nectar and cake was served.

. Mr, William Smith, caBhier of the
I bank of Donalds,, spent Sunday- here
with friends; ;

Miss Alice Smith of Townvllle and
Misr. Ruth Wilson of Long Branch
have returned home after a visit tu
Misses Jessie and Nell smith.
MisseaLucy and Lola McPhatl of

La ureas are spending, several weoks
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Leverett.

J. C. Dodson of Anderson and Miss
Berta Mae Smith of Donalds spent
Sunday, here at the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. McGUl.

Miss Elizabeth Spearman of Green-
wood is visiting her cousin, Miss

Mary Poole. '. .,Mr. and Mrr. Thomas Nelson from
McRae, Ca.. ore visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Parker.
Mrs.vBurford of Calhoun Palls is

visiting at the home of her.nephew,J. J.. Smith, t

Misses. Mary Bowie, Izetta Prultt
and. Ucttle Jackson have returned
from an extended visit to their friend,
Miss Mjirguerlto Williams, at Abbe-
ville.
Miss aiuc-i Jones has returnee to

her home at Anderson, after spending
a while here with her aunt, Mrs. Eliza
Gross.
Master Charles Burts, son of Rov.

and Mrs. Ç. E. Burts. or Columbia
1« visiting at the home of his uncle,
jC. D. Watson.
- Little Miss Willie Sue Boleman has
returned to her home in Townvllle af-
ter a visit to. her friend, Sarah Smith.[.. Master Albert Hawkins of Town-
vllle has returned homo .after a visit
to friends hero. ... V
A party consisting of Mrs. L. O. Mc-

Çalîa, Mr. and. Mrs. Peastor Jones,Bess Allen Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Prea
Dear., big returned from a trip to the
mountains of North Carolina. >

Mrs. J. W. Mattison of North Au-
gusta, is spending* the month at the
.horde of her mother, Mrs. Saille Mean.
..^ThO. Stàrr baseball t«ain played
two winning gnraea at the horn*?
Sound during the.past week;-on* with

e Fiat F.ock team ok 'Friday.- after-
noon and another with thi Lowndes-
vine team on Saturday afternoon,
R. A. Abrains of Anderson spent

Saturday here.-
Mrs. Charles -Dean and her daugh-

ter. -Leutse.' have returned to' their
home in Atlanta after spending the
pKurnmèr-'here with relatives;.J;,Li Sheïard anddmt Summers of
Anderson were here for a short white
Saturday. . ; ;

'

SEWERAGE IN THE COCStBt ]
One great problem peculiar to the

rural districts ia. that of the proper,
disposal of organic refuse and similar
waste matter. In the cUIob such mat-'
tor 'Is .comoiètèiy. and. satisfactorilytaken care of Iii the modern sewerage
systems, and thus the. city Is enabled
to preserve a cleanliness. whlch is o*
greatest aid in fighting ölseaso. k.

When such matter Is allowed to
stand in the open, as every rural res-
ident knows, U becomes a *warming
placé for files âttd a hot bed lor dis-
ease germs;'it polutes the bo:1 and the
drinking water, and is always an. un-
sightly and embarrassing nuisance.
Such conditions ;aré:général!jrthe
cause of sickness and disease.
The Sanitary Septic Tank, especial-

ly designed along. Improved imes, for
us© In the rçrat districts, ana nianu-
factured by Wiston K Beokét^.Çorlpinbla, 8. C.,; completely smvw the
problem of sewage -disposal Vfor therural homes* It. ta. à of^smaU sise,
made of reinforced concrete »simple,
easy to install, never-gets out of or-

nected with the" house by a short pipe
line, it securely, keeps the poisonousorganic waste matter éWôW until
by,,iutfuräl proceas, it an»iategrat*s.

Wtt Kwffi^SlSmt^i thé

wel^wortßj8^^
about,Beptic Tank, and you can
d*>o by simply writing to Weitend

Ä^jecres-, 810 tom per acre.é j^i^BM- eeo, Writé .for, folder.^elStr4 ^arplfna Realty Co.. McCor-

ir^a^'tfc* its xàiïxn
Vv ft ChePhhre Says He Is Per Blcaseft -^^i^

j clrchl^
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Iva, August 3.'.MibH Cornelia Ton.
nent returned to her home in Lown-
desviilo Saturday after spending the
week with her friend, Miss Mabol
Heid.

J. F. McDonald and family of An-
derson spent the "week-end here with
relatives, «

Messrr. S. M. McAdams, Ryan and
Arthur Suiwrlght- Bpqnt Sunday m
Hartwell.

Rev. J. P. Preasly. pastor of tho A,R4. P. church, ofj.-J>ue,,Wc.8t preached
a' flue sermon in the A: R. P. church
here Sunday night

'

His subject,wasobedience. ...

Rev. Geo. Wl Hannb and family or
Pittsburg, Pa., are. guosts this week
of Ecy. S. Y. Hood and w'fe. NMrs. Maggie 'Parker, who liart been
spending several woek? hero with her
nlrtor, Mrs. J.À. Browolcp. has gone to
Anderson to vislt-her Bister, Mrs. J. T.
Wakefleld., , .Miss. Blbiso D'.ownleo of Antrevllle.
war in town a few hours SaturrV'.
Miss Clara Cook has returned i:om«

frctm> a few days visit to her friend,
Misa M0III9 Hap. >

Mrs. Jep Wilson'and children, wlia
hdve «^fe^^Bwfe relatives h*re a
few davBj'bAve returned to their hom<îIn'lit Càrtnèl. '

v;...
Messrs. Clem.- McGce and. Curl ton

Watt of Anderson B«jnt Saturday night
and Sunday »höre with homefolks.

T. M, 1-jithnm, of Route No. 3, nob
gone to Oklahoma;on a visit to rein*
tlves. j

Mis-res Ada Florence and Martha
Hall have .returned to their home in
BlbertOri,tAGaV, after4' spending a week
hero with-their, sister, Mrc. M.A. Chap-
roan.

Mrs. Ebb Watson and little son.
Chisholm, of Springfield, bovo been
spending n rew dayo at the home of
Dr. 3. E, Wntsbp.

Albert Evlns pf Antrevllle was vis-
iting relatives In town Friday.

Dr. J. L. Gray of Anderson was h«-*»
Saturday on professional himinnw
MesBrB. Jim Carter and Doc Lunsard

of Elberton, Ga,, Spent a few days here
recently with Mends.

Mrs. Elrod of Flat. Rock has beiM
spend' 11g u rew osgrs here with her
brother, S. M. Jones.

Dr. D. A. Burris, and wire and .1. C.
Joneg and wife spent Sunday in Hart-
well attending the. eampmeoting.

Misses Marrllle,'-' Lucia <Rctd and
James Knor< Swart- of Ycrkville left
yesterday for home'after spending two
weeks hero with relatives.
MlBses M. E. and L. E. Jackson, who

liave been, the guests the past week
or their'.cousin, TÄaa Mabel Reid, have
returned to their home at Store ville.
hm. Mfn'nle Brown and. children,,who have been'Spending a month at

tho bottle or her father, 8. T. McCul-
lough. left yeatorday for. her.,bomb'JnDueyWest

..il-1 'iolIif.«^-~.
V" THE SMITH MULE.

(Indicated:to-the memory of the.un-,
known scribe' by W. A. Galley, Ivo,
S..C,) .. ... ivOh! yon Bleaslte whoever you may be,JI read your "poem" and you surprised

rme. , ....^'You have misquoted tilings from the'

.,. top on dpyvhy ;.,. .. ..:;.,But the Smlthltes arö, still on the 'fin-
est ground. '/' ., ck <

You aak If l'can think of any Invi-
tation j .;.

That is hulf us rotten as the State
... Convention.Thât question ia so absurd It makes'

me Hinlle ':\:.. ,:,Vr-For Blease 's record Is so rotten 1
smell It a mile.

Then you have the audacity to write
more and say ..... ;!The convention passed a rule to keep
the popr man .away; -..';]To moke such statement Is certainly,

« ; sv bhâme
For their marka aro legal If they!

.can't write their name. fS^M
That is a good rule and you must.
4 v,l 'a£ree It .la' fair v : :*or wfeen, you, sign your name yon'H ; know it .la there
And j no one càn toll you oh 'élection

day \
You bavent ehroûled and you must

fy$ß »Uy.\a'wp3r. y
Biease has a right to eweep thé «täte

F^til'é^^otA tMüt'ma dirtiéd ujJ
Rot lie cänt «se thé oro'öm as he Is!
iT^ï'j'' .now qnable >.
And -he must get bis job hack In the1

a, .-. ltveryj/siaWeV.
fx-i*^; '-n--''tr '"i !

If thai]was à Smith mété I wrote
., about'
I would go to the stable and turn It"j&gZi&oaL. - r'-
Fblr Ï woülott't let luette feed a pigm\ ôf mfmV "

Mäeh /ess ew mnle as tS6y are too fffto;
tïn JusUce tb ail bonded In this

good natured controversy, The into!!!-:
gencer wlehea to sa/^ftx. "the jm

.iflÄHt WhôW àkmo^Wa» slfh^the article Bent \%i Abd in. jun-ihK^leé we^ wish to ststeagiote on %flW»
ill print it all.if bö fttb

* :(», >;. ,,.0 o e *; .«,.' "»'.

ö^IÖeT""ire*l8*tfre »rat prëàchcr*côrar "

Ing from our Sunbeam band. This
was first called Willing Workers.Wiho know that .one of our IHM« fcl-
Iowa would be so impressed by tho
Holy Spirit that he would giro' of bis,
means, his alontB, and boBt of all, bis
own self to he a willing worker in his
Master's vineyard. We rejoice with
his fnmily that one of our children
has been so kenored an to .be peruil^ted to- break the bread of life unto u
dying world.

Miss Helen Shirley spent tho latter
purt of the' week In Andersen with her
sister. Mrs. Tom Bolt.

Mr. and Mr ..J. McMahan and chil-
dren of Ple< nont were with homo-
folks Saturd y and Sunday.
The Sunds. ' school will convene at

10 a. m. Teachers and pupils arc urg-
ed j to take notice and govern theni-
selvér accordingly. <

Tho public generally are Invited to
Worship with us, but special Invita-
tions are herewith given to all who
have ever lived at or near Eureka to
come back there on the second Sundayand let's have a good day. Come
young and' old, with a smile o.i yourface and a prayer in your heurt for
our brother preacher, the success of
the causo ho has undertaken and thatj we around, here may continue to du
His will in His appointed way.
Mrs. A. N. Campbell is doing nicely

and we are glad to leara will bo out
I soon with us.

Register for General Election.
Voters of the White Plans, soctlon,

Williamston' township, arc requested
to register so that they may vote at

i White Plains In the general election.
This is important as this is a now
precinct for the general olectli n.

'Family Reunion. ^jj
i Children, grandchildren an dgreat-Igrandchildren of Eliza Ann McCoy,botter known as "Aunt Annie" Mills
Creek church August 20tb. M*'le»
Creek church Is six miles east of An-
derson and l.vo miles west of Helton'.

F0IITÎ R ARRESTED
:(, i-r*i. - J

Charged Wl'h Being Drunk and Bis-
'« orderly, i

Columbia, August S..-C. D. FOrtncr
of Spartanburg, candidate for , rail-
road commissioner, wan arrested FtI-
day night by the city police on the
charge of drunk and disorderly con-
duct and carried to the police station,I where he mt a bond of 5,7G for his
appearance in court.

'

Mr.' Fôrtnér
failed to appear and his bond was for.
felled. t.r . '.,_;. ,,' 1
According to* Information contained, t

In tho police., records "% Foirtnqrfound drunk and acting in a dlsor- ;\derly, manner in thé club' room of, '

Williem Po a. called the. Arlington
club, J3Ï5 Main street. The arrest waB1
made by Officer 8. F. Strickland, as-;
aisted by Gîflcer S. 3. Shorter,

_ :\It is understood that fttrtnèr. whenarrested, produced r. cbm'p&lrsloh' asjconstable .sighed by Oovorn or 'BloasbJand.declared,that as a connétable hb
conht nqt be arrested. Ils. was caVrlcâ'!
to the station, however, notwithstand-ing-this prôteat»
Forner baa been for the past two'!r.ess!os3 -a member of the v house of

representatives frcrn Spartanburg.
MA\' START WAR ON PBICE ON

SEED GERMS
.
_

5t Is possible .that Clemson college
may put In a plant for making a se-
rum for .Inoculating vetch. It 1b al-
meat-essential to tho success of vetch
pli nting to have bacteria to make'the,
sei;d germinate successfully. But the
complaint that C'«mson tn *n make,
is 'that the manufacturer» of commer-
cial fertilisers who put this bacteria
on tht piarrot are charging about
Awfce whatV. is worth.;
ü R require j at tho present time $2
per acre to inoculate the soil, where-
as the'bacteria could'be sold'for SI
per ton and even then- a good profit
.made. The.manufacturers have refus-
ed to cut the prlcer so wo are Informed
and- Mr. Long, the government's rep-
résentâtIvo at Clemson, says that he
f/lll try to get the coUege to-start a
plant for thé manufacture of/this sub-

. fiance for-tho Farmers, and to sell It.
At cost. If there are 30,000 acres in
thlai-stàté inoeulated, as there- are,
tho saving to the farmers would-be
$1 per acre, or $30,000, but the prin-
ciple thing Is the fact that.by reducing
the price the commodity could be put
on the market in sucb a way us to
stimulate Utk advancement or graiu
éVïWlnïr.
The demonstration agents in tho

state report now that twice as much
small grain !s harvested aa there wâ*
a few years hgo, and tho farmers
Should bo tpcouraged yet more to en-
gage In the productIon of grain.
The,present-war scare i«: proof öt

the heed for more grain to be plant-
ed, and thé «»nrrtaMi ?t the boll wee-
vil i»> another, ,-Iti is not expedient to
negrect tno planting oi cotton, irai
the need of food is stronger than the
'demand for clothing, and the object of
the government is /in* teach every,
former to produce at least enough
food stuffs for man and boast and per«
haps enough to sell a llUlo. -;.
'- -'The .voMi.way'.'-nt Inoculating, th£
toll for planting leguminous crops
was. to send away to get the seil and
to spread this over the area-, to bp
[planted. Tho new way la to apply
rthe bacteria to the seed and the bac-
teria come up in the form of a rfela-'
'tin'é: and at first the farmers looked
lupon It with suspicion.' travéllni
aalesman told the writer an .amusing]mckïent in a Pee Dee county/.
fel Tb% pretresslvn farmer order*
Bomo ot ira inocuIàUcxn for .'the *c<
itiba when he{ heard that it bad con
-up he drove over to the sution.xj*ii

ARE YOU READY
FOR YOUR

JYesterday we received twenty-one and
every one a thoroughbred in style, quality^ jLidfit. i f ' ?

'

:« '; £ £j I J
%

As usual, of course, our garments will be'
prettier than any you'll see other places.We've g öt the habit and just cannot quit it.

Also, we are showing something newer
artd strictly different in

Separate Skirts
Suits.$20.00 to $40.00.
Skirts ... . $ 5.00 tö £16.50

It won't cost you one penny to step in andlook and we are alway glad to have youand show you.

and houses and lots for sale in and near
Townviïle, X Roads and Oakway.

Can give you almost any location^ any sizej
prices right. [;

EI©
ownville,

P

'I'?v. :

äf4

i tbûf horso team to get it.
. There

was nothing tor him at tho freightiepbti
Finally ho went by- the pottomeé on

Iiis way home to get the mall anil
jiore.ho was handed a package which
>io fonnd to be his inoculation. If
wi* morely a. pnW that .contained,~' ..a.-lLk» .k.. 1 ^1-1 (Ik. .» imouiiuo ! «i»«'.-»^>nmt»'.'
"YYell.bgosh, >'m slung again." woa

Àk» farmer>^vomment,4''M,.,for that
InraM thfr*j."
Bat he.-took it on home with him

»nd followed älre^Uonäw/; Inoculating
Übe seed by using the gelatine In a
Elution as.."Be--iwaa...edfisyu ... to do.
Chen. .to see whether.jor., not he had
îeén faked, he ^lantexl -'

he- eame.ktnd.of boü
se* found
lad done
is tire otnetyli The bacteria Yd> -retch mus't no .us
>d itor votch alone. and' thé bacteria
'or clover for c^ov.er «lotie. wfii
to no good tp tmt ..vetch baetejtla%on
ilfalfa. The bacteria'take up the
) (trogen which. the* plants iget from
ho ;»tr and deposit the nitrogen In
iOdolen just ai ants deposit .food for

winter in cells in** the ground. The
nodules decay when tho plant la jtyidown and In decaying release the ni- ]trogen.. The nt.trogen etayö In tb*e. *

ground aàt a fertilizer for the ne$tyear* crâp und it is bettor for tljo ;
fanner to follow' a leguminous croj£: V-
such as cowpeas or vetch/, with cof-t/in nr.cmtli: n».«i>.tii> fnoi>:«m/iK «toi» ;

the nitrogen that baa btfen stored Jo/:the '.Fröhnd. Wi'iMany fhrnVère In. Botiift' Carolinaare* îehrnTnW ftàéhtlnc wAys tff fo
log vàhd -äre^rö^in^i^är.' crops
as to..use one ofj the soil cms
that whicn7 hasVbeen''pttt;'tn:eTe'airtiLdktrm ïm<!bW^*!!i^ft 'tat»'

gradeîfclopce; h. fi s4'dér>ly 4 taatter of :l^f^T^SL1^ Rowing ^mmM^pmmand harvesting; but It Is the Science'V>f
applying knowledge ttr rte1 sol! to fcé/lthe beat^
to the -gro^es^tre* farmer and tn*y
he ever be liberal nßctrgiv to help his

.

poorer nelgatoj*. /
"" Jit

I bsve th» repùt&twu ih my fàfor being opçehtàtoi^^.fft^.Mpfe*


